[A trial of the use of low-molecular-weight heparin (fraksiparin) in myocardial infarct].
Efficacy and safety were studied of nonfractionated versus low-molecular heparines (NFH, LMH) in acute myocardial infarction (AMI). A total of 99 AMI patients entered the trial including those after thrombolytic therapy. The highest preventive effect in respect to both venous and arterial thrombosis was achieved at subcutaneous administration of NFH in twice daily dose 12500 U and LMH in a single daily dose 25000 U. High doses of LFH promoted hemorrhagic complications which were absent in administration of LMH. NFH had a proaggregant action on the platelets. It is concluded that LMH is an effective and safe modality in the treatment of AMI patients acting through inhibition of activity of blood coagulation factor X, antiaggregant effect on platelets, improving microrheology of red cells and activation of fibrinolysis.